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ABSTRACT. Field observations using settlement panels, which were carried out in Port Daniel Bay,
Baie des Chaleurs, Quebec, Canada, in 1992, showed recruitment by the hydi-oid Tubularla laj-ynx to
be unevenly distnbuted with depth Multiple regression on residuals indicated that 2 physlcal factors,
water temperature and light intensity, out of 5 tested explained 4 5 % ) of the observed variance in the
recruitment of T. larynx on the panels In laboratory experiments, warm temperatures increased settlement significantly Contrary to held results, light intensity did not seem to influence the settlement of
T. larynxin the laboratory The influence of small scale ( < m m )substrate heterogeneity was also tested
in the laboratory Hlghest settlement rates occurred on smooth surfaces, but field experiments carried
out in 1993 did not show any heterogeneity preference by T larynx. The influence of extracts and
metabolites of conspecific adults on larval settlement was also tested In the laboratory and field Adult
extracts had some influence on settlement in some laboratory trials, but not in others In general, T
larynx settled more abundantly on surfaces treated with high concentrations of extract solutions than
on other surfaces. As was the case for substratum heterogeneity, there was no influence of adult
extracts detected In the held In contrast, adult metabolites sholved little influence on settlement under
laboratory c o n d ~ t ~ o and
n s no influence on recruitment in field experiments
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INTRODUCTION

For many sesslle marine invertebrates the transition
between pelagic and sessile forms 1s a critical stage in
their life cycle (Crlsp 1984, Bourget 1988) This phase
is ~mportantnot only because of the associated physiological a n d n~olphologicalchanges, but also because
the selection of a sultable settlement s ~ t by
e a larva will
influence the rest of the subsequent success of the ~ n d i vldual throughout its juvenlle and adult stages The
choice of a given microhabltat at settlement should be
appropriate, since for many species the process is Irreversible Settlement rates have been found to be ~ n f l u enced by passive (Butman 1987, Eckman 1987, Mullineaux & Butman 1991, Harvey et a1 1995) and active
processes (Crlsp 1974, Butman et a1 1988, Bourget
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1988, Pawlik 1992). The former are associated with
hydrodynan~icconditions a n d involve the passive dispersion and deposition of larvae (Butman 1987, Pabvlik
1992). The latter usually refer to larval behaviour
which results in a n active choice of microhabitat using
environmental cues (Butman 1987, Bourget 1988, Pawlik 1992). Recent models of larval settlement have proposed that passive processes domlnate over large spatial scales (>m) and active choice is important over
smaller spatial scales (<m) (see Bourget 1988, Butinan
& Grassle 1992, Grassle et al. 1992, Boudreau et al.
1993a). This dichotomy, however, is not necessarily as
exclusive as assumed in the past (Boudreau et al.
1993a).
Factors which influence the exploration and selection of a settlement site may be divided into 2 types.
The first consist of environmental factors such as light,
gravity, hydrostatic pressure, current velocity, temperature, salinity, and substrate heterogeneity a n d com-
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plexity (Thorson 1964, Crisp 1974, Butman 1987,
Young & Chia 1987, Bourget 1988, Boudreau et al.
1990, Butman & Grassle 1992).The second consists of
biological factors associated with the colonizing organisms, for example, larval competence and biochemical
inducers (Crisp & Meadows 1963, Crisp 1984, Chabot
& Bourget 1988, Bonar et al. 1990, Pawlik 1992, Rodriguez et al. 1993).
Settlement-inducing substances often originate from
conspecifics, as in the case of barnacles (Knight-Jones
1953, Crisp & Meadows 1963, Chabot & Bourget 1988),
molluscs (Ronar et al. 1990), echinoderms (Pearce &
Scheibling 1990) and ascidians (Svane et al. 1987).
However, for other species the settlement-inducing
substances may be prey species (Prenant & Tessier
1924, Hadfield 1984, Yund et al. 1987, BahamondesRojas 1988, Llobet et al. 1991) or microbial films consisting of diatoms, cyanobacteria or bacteria on the
substrate (Schmahl 1985, Butman 1987, Johnson et al.
1991, Rodriguez et al. 1993). Other organisms are
deterred from settling by cues emitted by a predator:
for example, Homarus americanus larvae avoid extracts and metabolites of Tautogolabrus adspersus, a
fish predator (Boudreau et al. 1993a, b ) , or a strong
interspecific competitor (Young & Chia 1987). Other
species prevent fouling by releasing a specific cue
(Sieburth & Conover 1965, Davis & Wright 1989).while
others appear to prevent larvae from settling on the
adult stage with a n overabundance of a particular cue
(Rittschof et al. 1984, Chabot & Bourget 1988).
Hydrozoa are one of the early metazoan colonizers of
virgin substrata (Dean & Hurd 1980) and are important
foulers (Crisp 1984). They are also selected preferentially by scallop larvae at settlement (Harvey et al.
1993) and are therefore important in the settlement
process of these commercial species. Thus, using
hydroids as collectors of scallop spat is potentially
possible providing the settlement process could
be understood and managed adequately. In
addition, among the studies which examined
hydrozoan ecology (Pyefinch & Downing 1949,
Hawes 1958, Williams 1965, 1976, Hughes
1977, 1983, 1986, 1987, Sutherland & Karlson 4 e o l l o 3.977, Hughes & Henderson 1989) few have
focussed on the settlement process, particularly
for the genus Tubularia.
The actinula, the settlement stage of the
genus Tubularia, is not a larvae in the proper
sense, but a small juvenile polyp. Since there is
no reason a p n o n to believe that its site selec- ,,
tion process would differ substantially from that
of the larvae of other invertebrates, the present
study examined the sensitivity of T. larynx actinulae, both in situ and in the laboratory, to
Fig.
physical factors and potential biochemical cues

likely to influence settlement and recruitment (sensu
Connell 1985). Physical factors examined included
depth, temperature, light and substrate heterogeneity.
In addition, the settlement response of actinulae was
measured after the addition of a variety of biologically
derived substances. As well as testing the influence of
the adult metabolites and extracts of T larynx, we
examined the effect of potential prey extracts (zooplankton) and predator extracts from Cancer irroratus,
Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis and Dendronotus
frondosr~son the settlement processes. Several studies
have shown a positive response by hydrozoans to algal
extracts (Nishihiria 1967, 1968, KatB et al. 1975). We
examined the effect of extracts from benthic diatoms
and from 3 macroalgae, Ulva lacfuca, Palmaria palmafa and Laminaria digitata.

METHODS

Site and field observation studies. Field studies
were conducted in Port Daniel Bay (Fig l ) ,Baie des
Chaleurs, Quebec, Canada in 1992 and 1993. Between
31 August and 12 October 1992 (42 d) and 11 June and
8 August 1993 (58 d) collectors were placed at 2 locations to determine the maximum recruitment depth for
Tubularia larynx. Each collector consisted of 5 PVC
(polyvinyl chloride) panels (30.5 X 25.5 X 0.6 cm) at
5 depths ( 2 , 7 ,12, 17 and 22 m) in a 24 m water column.
On each panel, 5 microscope glass slides (75 X 25 X
1 mm) were attached in a vertical position with 2 plastic screws. After the end of the experiment the wet
mass of T larynx colonies and other species on the
microscope slides was measured using an analytical
balance (Mettler model PE 360, *0.0005 g).
In 1992, 6 temperature and salinity profiles were
recorded using a Sea Bird CTD probe (model Sealog64' 54'
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ger SBE-19) and fluorescence profiles were recorded
with a Sea Tech fluorometer. Quantum irradiance was
measured using a photometer (Biospherical Instrument
Co., model 47t QSP-200 sensor connected to a QSP170B integrating meter). In 1992, irradiance at each
sampling depth was estimated from an irradiance
curve calculated from data collected on 4 occasions (7,
10, 13 and 18 August) at 3 depths (0, 5 and 10 m). In
1993, 11 measurement series of temperature, salinity
and current velocity were taken at the same depths as
the 5 collectors using S4 Interocean current meters at
10 min intervals. In 1993 irradiance was measured at
the 5 depths on 21 d during the experimental period.
Field experiments. General procedures: The effect
of substrate heterogeneity, hydroid extracts and
metabolites, and extracts from other organisms on
Tubularia larynx recruitment were tested in the field.
The experiments were carried out in Port Daniel Bay
(Fig. 1) between 4 August and 10 October 1993. Collectors were constructed from PVC panels with 25
glass microscope slides per panel. The panels were
submerged at a depth of 12 m in a 24 m water column.
The T. larynx used to prepare extracts and obtain
metabolites for these experiments were collected on
mooring lines on 3 August. The remaining organisms
used to make test solutions (Table 1)were collected on
19 August. Macroalgae and predators were collected
at a depth of 4 m using SCUBA. Zooplankton were collected from a depth of 4 m using a 150 pm plankton
net. Diatoms were collected by scraping a nearby
buoy. The protocol employed to prepare extracts and
metabolites is decribed below in the section 'Preparation of extract and metabolite solutions' (see also
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Table 1).At the end of each experiment, the weight of
T larynx colonies present on microscope slides was
measured after drying to constant mass at 70°C for 72 h
with a Mettler analytical balance.
Preparation of extract and rnetabolite solutions:
Test solutions were prepared from freshly collected
material. To make extracts of Tubularia larynx, tissues
were homogenized in a blender for 2 min with 0.45 pm
membrane filtered sea water (see Table l for ratios
between organisms and volume of sea water). The
resulting homogenate was centrifuged at 3000 X g for
30 min. The supernatant was filtered using Whatman
GF/C filters. This protocol is analogous to that used for
cirripedes (Crisp & Meadows 1962) and for ascidians
(Svane et al. 1987, Havenhand & Svane 1991). For T.
larynx metabolites, an aliquot of 500 m1 of water (see
Table 1) was filtered onto Whatman GF/C filters. This
method was similar to that used by Boudreau et al.
(1993b) to obtain metabolites of mussels. Dilutions of
the initial solution (0.1, 1 or 10%) for T. larynx extracts
and metabolites were made using filtered sea water
(Whatman GF/C). A fresh extract or metabolite solution was used for each experiment. Petri dishes (100 X
15 mm) and microscope slides were treated with 0.2 m1
of extracts, metabolites or 0.45 pm filtered sea water
which was applied with a small brush and then air
dried for 2 h. A new brush was used for each treatment.
All materials were cleaned after each experiment with
a solution of sodium hypochlorite (5.25%) and rinsed
thoroughly with filtered water.
Influence o f Tubularia larynx extracts and metabolites on recruitment: Between 5 August and 10 October 1993, 2 experimental collectors were submerged to

Table 1. Ratio between organism wet mass and the volume of sea water used to obtain test solutions. Material collected at the
field study site, near Port Daniel, Bale des Chaleurs, Canada

(

Test solutions
Animals
Tubularja larynx (extracts)
Tubularia larynx (metabolites)

Cancer irroratus (extracts)
Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis
(extracts)
Dendronotus fi-ondosus (extracts)
Zooplankton, i.e. Crustacea (extracts)

Algae
Ulva lactuca [extracts)
Laminaria digitata (extracts)
Palniaria palmata (extracts)
Diatoms (extracts)

I

Preparation ratio

100 g (wet mass) of adult homogenized in 50 m1 of filtered sea water
Aliquot of water from a 1 I glass jar in whlch living adults (100 g wet inass) were
maintained for 24 h
15 g (wet mass) of common rock crab homogenized in 15 m1 of filtered sea water
15 g (wet mass) of green sea urchin homogenized in 60 m1 of filtered sea water
20 g (wet mass) of nudibranch homogenized in 20 m1 of filtered sea water
20 g (wet mass) of zooplankton, i.e. Crustacea (Pseudocalanus minutus elongatus,
Eurytemora sp., Calanus finmarchicus, Calanus glacialis, Tenlora longicornis.
Oithona similis, Podon leuckarti, Evadne sp., Centropages hamatus, bivalve larvae,
copepod nauplii, Euphausiacea) homogenized in 40 m1 of filtered sea water
15 g
20 g
12 g
16 g

(wet mass) of
(wet mass) of
(wet mass) of
(wet mass) of

green algae homogenized in 60 m1 of filtered sea water
kelp homogenized in 40 m1 filtered sea water
red algae homogen~zedin 48 m1 of filtered sea water
diatoms homogenized in 64 m1 of filtered sea water

I
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Fig. 2 . Tubulana larynx. (A) Free
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actinula, (B) settled actinula (72 h],
and (C) damaged settled actinula (72 h). 1: aboral pole (elongated);
2: aboral tentacles

determine the influence of adult extracts on
recruitment of T larynx. Half of the microscope slides were treated with a n adult extract
solution at 100% concentration (Table 1) and
the other half with 0.45 pm filtered sea water
(see section above). The microscope slides
were placed randomly on the 2 collectors
(Buoys A and B) and the collectors suspended
to a depth of 12 m. The same procedure was
used to examine the effects of metabolite solutions on recruitment with adult hydroids used
for metabolite solutions collected on 3 August.
This experiment was carried out between 4
August and 10 October 1993.
Influence o f substratum heterogeneity on
recruitment: This experiment was carried out
to test: (1) the influence of substrate b.eterogeneity on Tubulana larynx recruitment; and
(2) the influence of the location of microscope
slides on collectors. Sand-coated microscope
slides were prepared by fixing calibrated sand
grains onto slides using a nontoxic epoxy resin
(Lepage Inc.). Five sand-coated microscope
slides per heterogeneity class (5 classes: 2000,
500, 250, 0 pm and control) were placed on a n
experimental collector in a Latin square
design. Two replicates of this arrangement
were moored on separate lines between 12
August and 10 October 1993.
Influence of extracts o f differentspecies on
recruitment: Eight different types of extract
solutions (Table 1) a n d 1 filtered sea water
control solution were applled to microscope
slldes. These were left to air dry for at least
2 h. Ten slides were treated with each type of
extract ( N = 80) a n d 20 with filtered sea water
( N = 20). The treated a n d control slides were
placed randomly on 4 experimental collectors
which were left at 12 m depth from 19 August
until l 0 October 1993.
Laboratory experiments. General procedures: Laboratory experiments were carried
out in September and October 1993. To obtain
actinulae (Fig 2A), mature colonies of Tubularia larynx were collected daily from a mooring line which had been submerged in the
Bay for 3 mo prior to the beginning of the experiments. These colonies were suspended,
polyps downward, for 6 h in fresh sea water in
the dark in, a refrigerator at 10°C (see Pyefinch
& Downing 1949). This method is known to
facilitate actinula release. Actinulae were
counted under a stereomicroscope, collected
using a pipette a n d normally 25 individuals,
llnless otherwise stated, were placed in Petri
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dishes (100 X 15 mm) filled with 40 m1 of sea water.
Only undamaged actinulae (not planulae) were used
in the experiments. Actinulae were considered to have
settled when they were attached to the Petri dish by
the aboral pole and the tentacles were free of the substrate (Fig. 2B; Hawes 1958). The sea water used in
laboratory experiments was collected daily from the
field site with a 10 1 Niskin bottle from 12 m and filtered through Whatman GF/C filters (1.2 pm). Based
on preliminary observations in 1992, the experiments
were extended over 72 h (see also Pyefinch & Downing
1949 and Hawes 1958). The percentage of d.amaged
settled individuals was recorded at the end of the
experiments (see Fig. 2C) to examine any treatment
effect on actinula condition. Unless indicated otherwise all settlement trials were carried out in a dark
refrigerator set at a specified temperature.
Expt A: Influence o f temperature: To test the influence of temperature on settlement, replicates of 4 Petri
dishes, each containing 25 actinulae in 40 m1 of filtered
sea water, were placed into refrigerators set at 5, 10
and 15°C (?0.5"C). These experiments were carlied
out in darkness and the Petri dishes were left undisturbed over the 72 h period. Four trials of this experiment were made over a period of 6 d, between 1 and 7
September.
Expt B: Influence o f light intensity: The effect of
different light levels on settlement was examined at
6 irradiance levels, nominally 500, 100, 25, 5, 2 and
0 pEin m-' S-' The light was from a 400 W Optimac
high pressure sodium lamp. The light level was adjusted by changing the distance between the lamp and
the dishes. Actual light levels were measured before
and after each experiment at 3 points in each Petri
dish. Actual light levels were (+SE): 490.18 (243.94),
96.68 (&6.11),24.08 (+2.36),5.68 (+0.44),2.06 (k0.18)
and 0 pEin m-2 ss1.For this experiment, the 3 replicate
Petri dishes per treatment were placed in an incubator
at 10°C (?0.05"C) equipped with a circulating water
bath (Haake model G Fisions). Four trials were made
over a period of 8 d, between 14 and 27 September.
Expt C: Influence o f substratum heterogeneity.
Experiment without choice: Four classes of substrate
heterogeneity were created by fixing calibrated sand
grains (commercially used for sand blasting and
devoid of non-mineral components) to Petri dishes
using a nontoxic epoxy resin. Five Petri dishes were
coated with sand from each of the following size categories (pm): 1200 to 1000 (1000), 830 to 500 (500),350
to 250 (250), 0 (with epoxy resin only, Control I).
Another control (Control 11, no sand and no glue) was
added for this experiment which resulted in a total of
25 dishes. All Petri dishes were placed at random in a
refrigerator at 10°C (k0.5OC)for 72 h. This experiment
was begun out on 2 October.
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Expt D: Influence o f substrate heterogeneity. Experiment with choice: For this experiment, the Petri
dlshes were divided into halves. One half was coated
with a nominal size grain sand, 1000, 500, 250, or 0 pm
(epoxy coat without sand). The other half was used as
a control and kept untreated. Five replicate dishes
were used for each class of heterogeneity/control combination and placed at random in the dark at 10°C
(%0.5"C).A total of 6 trials were carried out between 14
and 29 September. For the first 3 trials (1, 2 and 3) each
Petri dish contained 25 actinula as usual and for the
last 3 (4, 5 and 6), 50 actinula were used in each Petri
dish.
Expts E and F: Influence o f adult Tubularia larynx
metabolites (E) and extracts (F). Experiments without
choice: The purpose of these experiments was to test
the influence of different concentrations of extracts or
metabolites on actinulae settlement. Petri dishes were
lightly coated (1 coat) with extracts of adult T ~ ~ b u l a r i a
larynx. Five replicate dishes were used for each extract
concentration (100, 10, 1 or 0.1 %) and 20 for controls
(filtered sea water with no extract, or 0 %). Dishes were
placed randomly in darkness at 10°C (kO.SoC)for 72 h.
Three trials of this experiment were carried out over a
period of 9 d , between 23 September and 2 October.
The same experimental protocol was used to examine
the effect of T. larynxmetabolites on settlement. Those
experiments were carried out between 24 September
and 2 October.
Expts G and H: Influence o f adult Tubularia larynx
metabolites (G) and extracts (H). Experiments with
choice: In the following experiments, we tested: (1)the
influence of 4 concentrations of extracts of Tubularja
larynx on actinula settlement; and (2) whether if given
a choice, actinulae preferred treated or untreated surfaces for settlement. Each Petri dish used in these
experiments was divided into 2 parts. Half of each dish
was treated with 1 of 4 concentrations while the other
half was treated with filtered sea water. The Petri
dishes, 5 for each extract/sea water combination (N =
20), were placed at random in the dark at 10°C
(+0SoC).For the first 3 trials (1, 2 and 3), each Petri
dish contained 25 actinula and for the last 3 (4, 5 and
61, each dish contained 50 actinula in 40 m1 filtered sea
water. These trials were conducted between 14 and 27
September. The same experimental protocol was used
to test the influence of metabolites on settlement; those
trials were carried out between 19 September and 3
October.
Statistical analysis. All statistical analyses were carried out using the SAS/STAT (SAS Institute Inc. 1991)
statistical computer program.
Field observation studies: Statistical analyses were
carried out on square root transformed data to meet
the assumptions of norn~alityand homoscedasticity of
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Table 2. Summary of environmental data recorded at Port Daniel in 1992 and 1993 and wet mass of other species not including
Tubularia larynx on collectors. Values a r e averages ( r S D ) for the period of field studies. For temperature, salinity a n d fluorescence in 1992. N = 6 per depth; irradiance in 1992 was estimated from a n irradiance curve calculated from data collected during
4 days a t 3 depths (0, 5 and 10 m). In 1993, N = 11 per depth for temperature, salinity and current velocity, a n d N = 21 per depth
for irradiance. Dashes indicate no available data
Depth
(m)

Temperature

("c)

Sal~nity

(%.l

1992 (31 August to 12 October)
2
l 0 55 (1.81.)
28.93 (0.53)
29.31 (0.42)
7
9.31 (1.44)
29.43 (0.47)
12
8.70 (1.37)
30.08 (0.82)
17
6.79 (1.97)
30.70 (0.87:
22
4.47 (2.98)
1993 (11 June to 8 August)
2
15.42 (1.69)
7
13.60 (2.40)
12
10.79 ( l 3 9 )
17
9.20 (1.52)
22
7.54 (2.16)

26.25 (1.29)
26.90 (1.19)
23.84 (0.71)
28.27 (0.66)
28.78 (0.61)

lrrad~ance
(pEin
SS')

Fluorescence
(arbitrary units)

Mean current
velocity (cm S-')

Wet mass of
other species (g)

632 38
227.00
143.38
91.51
57.13

1.60 (0.98)
1.73 (1.21)
1.21 (0.84)
0.83 (0.60)
0.76 (0.71)

-

-

0.288 (0.086)
0.197 (0.106)
0.080 (0.061)
0.470 (1.293)
0.102 (0.265)

-

11.26 (9.30)
10.71 (5.28)
9.76 (5.13)
12.95 (7.67)
11.81 (7.35)

1.070 (0.410)
0.64 1 (0.228)
0.486 (0.291)
0.261 (0.174)
0.132 (0.0551

383.00 (259.76)
88.60 (55.02)
25.58 (15.31)
7.38 (4.89)
2.12 (1.26)

residuals. Initially, the influence of depth on recruitment of Tubularia larynx was examined. For 1992,
results were analysed using a randomized complete
block design (Milliken & Johnson 1992), followed by
multiple pairwise comparisons tests of least squares
means (LSMeans, see SAS Institute 1991) using Bonferroni's correction. For 1993, no statistical analysis
was carried out since too few individuals were
recruited on the microscope slides. Secondly, multiple
regression was carried out on the 1992 field data to
determine the relative effect on the recruitment of T.
larynx by various physical factors and the biomass of
the other species which were present on the collectors
(see Table 2). Given that depth significantly influenced
Z larynx abundance (see 'Depth of maximum recruitment'), and that all physical factors were correlated
with depth, its effect on variation was systematically
eliminated by regressing each factor considered (biomass of T. larynx, biomass of other species, temperature, irradiance, salinity and fluorescence) against
depth using a polynomial function of order (linear,
quadratic, cubic, etc.) determined by the best fit of the
data. This procedure allowed us to determine the relative effects of factors other than depth on residual variation. The depth regression analyses were made on
the square roots of standardized data (Hair et al. 1992).
Multiple regressions were carried out on the residuals
of these 6 regressions. To determine the factors or the
combination of factors which best explained the variation of the residuals, the sequential multiple stepwise
regressions was used (Draper & Smith 1981).
Field experiments: Experimental results were expressed as dry mass (g) of Tubularia larynx colonies.
For extract and metabolite experiments, a randomized

complete block design (MiIliken & Johnson 1992),with
collectors as a random term (SAS Institute 1991), was
carried out on Box-Cox transformed data (with progiciel R; Legendre & Vaudor 1991). The influence of substrate heterogeneity was tested on log transformed
data in order to meet assumptions of normality and
homoscedasticity of residuals. A Latin square ANOVA
(Sokal & Rohlf 1981), with collectors as a random term,
was used on the transformed data. This type of experimental design was used to control for unknown but
potential effects of position of microscopic slides on the
collectors due to factors such as directional flow. A 1way ANOVA (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) was used on log
transformed data to test significance due to extracts of
various species.
Laboratory experiments: Experiments without
choice: Experimental results were expressed as percentage of settled actinulae. Angular transformations
(Sokal & Rohlf 1981) on data sets were used to meet
assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity of
residuals. These were confirmed by Shapiro & Wilk's
and Levene tests respectively (SAS Institute 1991) We
analysed the effects of temperature, light, extracts
and metabolites using a randomized complete block
design (Milliken & Johnson 1992). The statistical
model used for this type of analysis had the following
form:
where vjkis the settlement percentage on the kth Petri
dish in the jth trial and within the ith treatment factor
(temperature, light, etc.); U is the overall mean of the
settlement percentage; T, is the random effect of trial;
6is the fixed effect of treatment factors, TFij is the
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interaction between trial and treatment factor; ekcii,is
the random error component. Furthermore, we identified by S2T,SZTFand S', the variances of the random
effects T,, TFij and ek(,,,respectively. The effect of substrate heterogeneity was analysed using a l-way
ANOVA (Sokal & Rohlf 1981). When significant differences were found, the ANOVA was followed by
LSMeans using Bonferroni's correction.
Experjments with choice: For these experiments, 2
ANOVAs were carried out in order to test: (1) whether
actinulae had a preferred concentration of extracts and
metabolites and if there was a preferred substrate heterogeneity at settlement; and (2) whether actinulae
preferred extract, metabolite, and heterogeneity
treated surfaces or untreated surfaces at settlement.
For the first analysis a randomized complete block
design (see Eq. 1) was made on angular transformed
percentages of total settlement. For the second analysis, an index of settlement selectivity (S)between treatments and controls for each Petri dish was used. The
use of an index was necessary because of the high proportion of non-settlement recorded in different sections of each dish, making the data to be irremediably
heteroscedastic. This index (S) was calculated as
follows:

where ST was the percentage of settled actinula on the
treated surface and Sc was the percentage of actinula
on the control surface of each Petri dish. The index varied between -1, all actinula settled on the control side
and + l , all settled on the treated side. A randomized
complete block design (Eq. 1) was carried out on values from this index.
The normality and homoscedasticity assumptions of
residuals for the randomized complete block design
were confirmed by Shapiro & Wilk's and Levene tests
respectively (SAS Institute 1991). LSMeans using Bonferroni's correction were made when ANOVA showed
a significant difference.
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by far the largest decline, since a larger than lOOx difference was observed between the 22 and 2 m depths
(in 1993). Fluorescence also decreased with depth by a
l-fold difference, but variation was large. In general,
mean current velocity was high (>9.76 cm S-'). Large
values were located close to the surface or near the
bottom while slightly reduced values were observed in
mid-water. Wet mass of other species, taken here as an
index of potential interaction level with Tubularia larynx, was relatively high, but variation with depth was
substantial and showed no coherent pattern (Table 2).

Depth of maximum recruitment
ANOVA carried out on the 1992 results of actinula
recruitment indicate no difference between buoys but
a significant depth effect on recruitment. Multiple
pairwise comparisons showed that recruitment of
Tubularia larynx was maximum (1.297 g 0.365; mean
+ SE) at 12 m depth (Fig. 3). Lowest recruitment

*

2

7

12

17

22

Depth (m)

RESULTS
Field observation studies
Environmental conditions
The environmental conditions likely to influence
hydroid settlement at the study site in 1992 and 1993
are presented in Table 2. These were comparable to
those recorded at the same field site in 1985, 1987
(Bonardelli et al. 1993) and 1989 (C6te et al. 1993).
Temperature (<16°C) and irradiance (<632 pEin m-'
S-') decreased rapidly with depth. The latter showed

2

7

12

17

22

Depth (m)
Fig. 3. Tubularja larynx. Field recruitment [wet mass (g)t SE]
of colonies as a function of depth for 1992 and 1993. Bars hav-

ing dissimilar letters above them differed significantly from
each other by LSMeans tests. Note different scales for the
y-axes
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Table 3. Tubularia larynx. Stepwise multiple regressions among standard~zedresiduals of wet mass, standard~zedres~dualsof
wet mass of other species and standardized residuals of physical factors without the depth contribution (see 'Methods'). The variables are presented in the order they were entered in the model. Model R2 = 0.45; N = 50. '0.05 2 p >0.01, "'p 5 0.001
Variable
Temperature
[rradiance
Intercept

Order
entered

Regression
coefficient

Standard
error

t-Statist~c
(H,,: b, = 0)

Standardized
regression coefficients

Partial
R*

1
2

1.6665
0.0752
0.0000

0.30661
0 03074
0 02746

5.435"'
-2.446'
-0.0001

0.95524
0.42993

0.3800
0 0700

occurred in the surface 2 m (0.003 g & 0.002) and near
the bottom at 22 m (0.050 g & 0.029) of the water column. Actinulae did not recruit on a high proportion
(82%) of slides in 1993, and no statistical analysis was
carried out. However, as in 1992, maximum hydroid
recruitment was at 12 m (Fig. 3).

where y is the residual betwccn biomass of Tubularia larynx and depth, X, is the residual between
temperature and depth and X2 the residual between
solar irradiance and depth (see 'Methods'). Both
variables were positively correlated with wet mass
of hydroid colonies. These 2 factors combined explained 45% of the variation in wet mass of T larynx
colonies.

Relationship between recruitment of Tubularia larynx
and environmental factors
Field experiments

The stepwise regression (see 'Methods') indicate
that the best resolution from Model R2 was obtained by
a combination of water temperature and irradiance
(Table 3). The follo~vingequation was produced:
(3)

Influence of extracts, metabolites and
substratum heterogeneity
There were no significant effects ( p > 0.05) of hydroid extracts or metabolites on recruitment of Tubu-

Table 4. Tubularia larynx. ANOVA showing the effect of trials, treatment and interactions on the percentage of settled actinulae
for each experiment without choice. Data were transformed to meet the normality and homoscedasticity assumptions of residuals using angular transformations of settled actinulae. The expected mean squares (EMS) were calculated according to the
models shown in the right-hand column. See 'Methods - Statistical analysis' for definitions of variables. Q: quadratic forms.
The model was the same for the metabolite (Expt E) and extract (Expt F) experiments. "0.01 L p > 0.001. "'p 5 0.001
Sources of variation
(A) Temperature

Trials
Among temperatures
Trials X Temperatures
Error
Trials
Among light intensities
Trials X Light intensitles
Error

(C) Heterogeneity

Among heterogeneities
Error

(E) Metabolites

Trials
Among concentrations
Trials X Concentrations
Error

(F) Extract

Trials
Among concentrations
Tnals X Concentrations
Error

EMS
3
2
6
36

0.104
0.717
0.046
0.027

2 25
15 4 9 " '
1 67

S:

+ 4SZT + 12SZT

S $ + 4S2n+QS2T.
S
,:

t

4 S 2 ~
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laria larynx in experiments carried out in the field.
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Experiment A

A similar result was obtained with the substrate het-

erogeneity tests. Results of l-way ANOVA showed no
significant effect (p > 0.05) of the 8 extracts of different
species and control solution on recruitment of T. larynx. On average, however, recruitment of 3 out of 4
treatments with extracts of algae (Laminaria digitata,
Palmaria palmata and diatoms) was higher than those
observed for extracts of animals.

Laboratory experiments

5

10

15

Temperature ("C)

Expt A: Temperat.ure
Experiment C

Temperature significantly influenced ( p I 0.001) the
settlement of actinulae (Table 4). Settlement at 5 and
10°C was significantly lower than at 15OC (Fig. 4). A
high proportion of settled actinulae, between 100 k
0 % (+SE)for trial 1 and 11 + 11 % for trial 4, appeared
damaged, as defined by Fig. 2C in the 15°C treatment. At 10°C. damaged actinulae (25 + 25%) were
observed in trial 2 only. No damaged actinulae were
observed at 5°C.

Expt B: Light intensity
The
the ANOVA
4,
that light
intensity did not influence significantly actinula settlemen1 in the laboratory.

Expt C: Substratum heterogeneity.
Experiment without choice
The results of this experiment (Table 4) showed
that smooth surfaces (0 pm, epoxy alone and control,
no epoxy and no sand) were preferred to rough surfaces. Among the rough surfaces, there was a lower
settlement intensity with smaller particle grain size

(F1g.4 ) .

Expt D: Substratum heterogeneity.
Experiment with choice
For all tnals, whether with 25 or 50 actinula per dish,
there was a significant effect of substrate heterogeneity on total settlement of actinulae (Table 5). Settlement was higher in dishes with heterogeneity levels of
0 than in those with heterogeneity levels of 250, 500 or
1000 pm (Fig. 5). Settlement, in experiments with 50
actinulae per dish, varied significantly among trials
(Table 5).

0

250

500

1000

C

Heterogeneity (pm)
Fig. 4 . Tubulal-?alarynx. Percent (*SE) of settled actinulae for
experiments as a function of temperature (Expt A) and substrate heterogeneity (Expt C ) . Bars having dissimilar letters
above them differ significan.tly from each other by LSMeans
tests uslng Bonferroni's correction. Control ( C ) , Petri dish
without epoxy and sand; 0 pm, Petri dish with epoxy and
without sand

When the treatment effects were measured using the
selectivity index, S (Eq. 2), few significant effects were
observed. A significant effect (0.05 2 p >0.01) in
crossed factors (trials X heterogeneity) was observed in
trials with 50 actinulae per dish (Table 6). As shown in
Fig. 6, among heterogeneous surfaces, variations
among trials increased with heterogeneity. No other
common trend in the pattern of settlement was observed among tnals.

Expt E: Tubularia larynx metabolites.
Experiment without choice
Settlement did not differ with concentration of Tubularia larynx metabolites (Table 4). Furthermore, settlement of actinulae differed significantly ( p < 0.001)
among trials (Table 4 ) .
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Table 5. Tubularia larynx. ANOVA showing the effect of trials, treatment and crossed factors on the total proportion of actinulae
settled for each experiment with choice. Data were transformed to meet the normality and homoscedasticity assumptions of residuals using angular transformations of settled actinulae. The expected mean squares (EMS) were calculated according to the
models shown in the right-hand column. See 'Methods-Statistical analysis' for definitions of variables. Q: quadratic forms.
The models were the same for all experiments. '0.05 2 p >O 01, " 0 . 0 1 2 p > 0.001. "'p 5 0.001
Expt

Sources of variation

(D) Heterogeneity

Trials
Among heterogeneities
Trials X Heterogeneity
Error

25 actinulae per dish

(D) H A ~ A ~ O C J P ~ CTr~als
I~Y
50 actinulae per dish
Among heterogeneities
Trials X Heterogeneity

Error
(G) Metabolites
25 actinulae per dish

( G ) Metabolites
50 actinulae per dish

(H )Extract
25 actinulae per dish

( H ) Extract
50 actinulae per dish

Trials
Among concentrations
Trials X Concentration
Error
Tnals
Among concentrations
Trials X Concentration
Error
Trials
Among concentrations
Trials X Concentration
Error
Tr~als
Among concentrations
Trials X Concentration
Error

df

MS

F

2
3

1.628
5.26'
2.21

4P

0.094
0.304
0.057
0.026

6
4P

0 278
0 563
0 034
0.035

8.00'
16.16"
0.98

6

6
48

6
48
A

6
48
L

6
48

Expt F: Tubularia larynx extracts.
Experiment without choice
There was a significant influence (0.01 1 p > 0.001) of
the crossed factors (tnals x extract concentratlons) on
settlement of actinula (Table 4). In general, there was

100

2

.-

80

-,

Experiment D
25 actinulaeldish

100

EMS
S?, + 5 S L + 2OSZr
S$ + 5 SZTF+ Q S Z r
S', + 5SLTF

0.228
0.012
0.064
0.012

3.53
0.19
5.04 "'

1.762
0.040
0.084
0.013

20.83 "
0.47
6.21 "'

0.021
0.115
0.063
0.034

0.33
1.81
1.84

0.200
0.142
0.025
0.039

7.81 '
5.54 '
0.64

a n overall increase in settlement with increasing
extract concentration, but the differences among treatments within trials were not always significant (Fig. 7)
d u e to large unexplained variation among treatments
within tnals.

Experiment D
50 actinulaeidish

100

l

Experiment H
W actinulaeidish

80

Heterogeneity (pm)

Heterogeneity (pm)

Concentration (%)

Fig. 5. Tubularia larynx. Percent (,SE) of total settled actinulae (treated + control sides) in each dish as a function of substrate heterogeneity (Expt D) and concentration of adult extracts (fractions of Initial solution; see 'Methods') (Expt H) for experiments with
choice for combined trials (N = 20 per Petri dish per trial). Bars having dissimilar letters above them differ significantly from each
other by LSMeans tests using Bonferroni's correction
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-
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Table 6. Tubularia larynx. ANOVA showing the effect of trials, treatment and crossed factors on the selectivity index (S; s e e
'Methods') of actinulae for each experiment with choice. The expected mean squares (EMS) w e r e calculated according to the
models shown in the right-hand column. See 'Methods - Statistical analysis' for definitions of variables. Q: quadratic forms.
The models were the same for all experiments. '0.05 2 p >0.01, "0.01 2 p > 0.001
Expt

Sources of variation

(D) Hetel-ogeneity
25 actinulae per dish

Trials
Among heterogeneities
Trials X Heterogeneity
Error

(D) Heterogeneity
50 actinulae per dish

Trials
Among heterogeneities
Tnals X f leterogeneity
Error

(G) Metabolltes
25 actlnulae per dish

Trials
Among concentrations
Trials X Concentration
Error

(G) Metabolites
50 actinulae per dish

Trials
Among concentrations
Trials X Concentration
Error

( H ) Extract
25 a c t ~ n u l a eper dish

Trials
Among concentratlons
Trials X Concentration
Error

(H) Extract
50 actinulae per dish

Trials
Among concentrations
Trials X Concentration
Error

Expt G : Tubularia larynx metabolites.
Experiment with choice
For the series of experiments with 50 actinulae per
dish, there were significant differences (0.01 2 p 2

l"

1

Experiment G

Experiment D

1

50 actinulddish

0

250

0.001) in settlement among trials (Table 5). Both sets of
experiments (with 25 and 50 actinulae per dish)
showed significant interactions (trials X concentrations), indicating variable settlement responses to concentration among trials, suggesting that the effect of

500

Heterogeneity (pm)

1000

25 actinulaldish

Trial 4

Trial 1

Trial 5

Trial 2

Trial6

Trlal3

0.1

1

10

100

Concentration (%)

Fig. 6. Tubulana larynx. Index (*SE) of microhabitat selectivity (S, see 'Methods') of actinula between treated and control sldes
of dishes as a function of substrate heterogeneity (Expt D) and concentration of adult metabolltes (fraction of initial solution; s e e
'Methods') (Expt G ) for experiments wlth choice and for each trial ( N = 20 per Petri dish per t r ~ a l )Data
.
points having dissimilar
letters above them differ significantly from each other by LSMeans tests using Bonferroni's correction Data points with asterisks
differ significantly from 0 at 0.05 t p >0.01. Positive S value indicates strong selection for the condition tested for
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_

loo, Trial 3

100 l Trial 2

100 l Trial l

concentration (%)

concentration (%)

concentration (%)

Fig. 7 Tubularia larynx. Percent (+SE] of settled actinulae a t 5 concentrations of adult extracts (fractions of initial solut~on;s e c
'Methods'] for experiments without choice. Bars h a v ~ n gdissimilar letters a h o v e t h e m d ~ f f s~gnificanlly
~ r
from each other by
LSMeans tests using Bonferroni's correction

Trial 2

1

loo 25 actinulaeldish

Trial 3

Trial 4

metabolite concentration on settlement was not strong
(Fig. 8).
The weak influence of metabolite concentration on
settlement was also evident when the analysis was carried out using thc sclcctivity index (S),and no significant influence of metabolite concentration on settlement became detectable in the experiments even
though a significant interaction (0.05 2 p >0.01) between trials and concentrations was observed in trials
using 25 actinulae (Table 6).This interaction was due
to differing settlement preference among trials between the treated a n d untreated sides of dishes with
metabolite concentrations of 100% (Fig. 6).

Expt H: Adult Tubularla larynx extract
Experiment with choice

r.

Trial 5
a

'0°7 50 actinulaeldish

Concentration (%l

Trial 6
loo7 50 actinulaeldish

Results of the effect of Tubularia larynx extract concentrations on settlement were mixed. For trials with
25 actinulae per Petri dish, the ANOVA revealed no
significant effect (p > 0 05) of extract concentrations on
total settlement (Table 5 ) . For trials with 50 actinulae,
the ANOVA revealed a significant effect (0.05 2 p t
0.01) of extract concentrations on total settlement
(Table 5). There was also a significant effect (0.05 t p t
0.01) of trials in. this experiment. As in the experiment
without choice (Expt F), there was an overall increase
in settlement with higher extract concentrat~on(Fig. 5 ) .
There was no significant effect (p > 0.05) of treatment
on selectivity indices for the 2 series of experimental
trials (Table 6).

Concentration (%)
DISCUSSION

Fig. 8. Tubulana larynx. Percent (+SE) of total settled actinulae (treated + control sldesl in each dish a s a function of concentrat~onof adult metabolites (fraction of in~tialsolution; see
'Methods') for experiments with choice. Bars h a v ~ n gdissimllar lettcrs above thcm differ signif~cantlyfrom each other by
LS\leans tests uslng Bonferroni's correction

Settlement biology

Sexual reproduction of hydroids of the genus Tubuland results in the liberation of actinulae from the
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gonophore of the female (Allman 1872). These are not
lal-vae in the proper sense, but small juvenile polyps
(Allman 1872, Berrill 1952, Ha.wes 1958). Hence, actinulae settlement is not accompanied by major morphological or physiological changes characterist~cof metamorphoses in many marine larvae (Pyefinch & Downing 1949, Hawes 1958). Indeed, the short interval
between liberation of actinulae by the female gonophore and settlement is believed to be equivalent to
the time necessary to transform cnidoblasts into nematocysts (Hawes 1958). Under laboratory conditions the
delay for this transformation is 2 to 4 d , and is shorter
as water t e m p e r a h r e rises (Pyefinch & Downing 1949)
The nematocysts, which pack the tips of the aboral tentacles (see Fig 2B), a r e responsible for the initial
attachment of the actinula to a substrate. After initial
settlement, elongation of the aboral region of the actinula (see Fig. 2B) takes place a n d permanent attachment occurs when this region is long enough to come
into contact with the substrate (Pyefinch & Downing
1949, Sommer 1990). Permanent attachment is d u e to
secretions of the ectoderm at the tip of the aboral pole
(Lowe 1926, Pyefinch & Downing 1949) It seems that
this region of the ectoderm secretes the attachment
cement when the aboral pole of the actinula body
comes into contact with a substrate.

Effect of physical factors on recruitment
of Tubularia larynx
The field results show that Tubularia larynx is not
evenly distributed with depth (Fig. 3). Multiple i-egression on recruitment residuals (1992 data, Table 3)
shotvs that 2 physj.ca1 factors alone, temperature and
solar irradiance, explain 45 O/o of the variance observed
in recruitment of 7 larynx. I t is possible that the small
variation in temperature and solar irradiance encountered in a, relatively shallow depth is responsible for
the relatively small percentage of explanation of the
variance d u e to these factors. These 2 factors are discussed in detail along with the results of the laboratory
experiments. However, since 55% of the variation
remained unexplained, other factors also influence
recruitment of T. larynx.
According to Boero & Fresi (1986), vertical hydroid
zonation is caused by complex gradients of numerous
factors which extend from the surface to deeper water.
Hydrodynamic forces a r e probably the most important
factor (cf. Ambrogi et al. 1988). Pyefinch & Downing
(1949) suggested that settlement occurs only when current velocity is low (0 to l cm s-') and settling actinula
(using tentacles for initial attachment) a r e dislodged
when current velocity reaches 8 cm ss' In our study
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minimum average current speed was observed in 1993
at a depth of 12 m, where the lnaximuln hydroid mass
was observed (Table 2), confirming that this factor may
play a role in Tubularia larynx recruitment. I t should
be noted, however, that during the tidal phase, current
speed will oscillate from near 0 to high values, thus
allowing sufficient low current time for the actinula to
attach more permanently. Light could influence settlement directly (Williams 1965, Teitelbaum 1966) or indirectly by favouring diatom growth on substrates in the
surface waters (Stevenson & Stoermer 1981, Hudon &
Boui-get 1983),thus pre-empting space. The high mass
of other species, especially mollusks (Table 2), on collectors at 2 and 7 m could also suggest strong intcrspecific space competition (Claereboudt et al. 1994),given
the fact that in our experiments these were primary
space users not colonized by 7.larynx.

Effect of physical factors o n settlement
of Tubularia larynx
Temperature
In laboratory experiments, temperature appears to
influence both the rate of settlement as well as the success of the attachment process. The highest temperature tested (15°C) was more favourable for settlement
than other temperatures (Fig 4A). Hawes (1958) hypothesized that the settlement process is shortened at
high temperatures. The high settlement observed at
high temperatures in our experiments is in agreement
wlth that hypothesis. Hence, settlement could have
occurred more rapidly at 15°C compared to lower temperatures and may have been responsible for the high
proportion of damaged actinulae observed at 15°C (see
Fig. 2C). Actinulae do not have significant vitella or
energy reserves (Crisp 1984) and they must begin
feeding shortly after attachment. In a n environment
without food (e.g. Petri dishes), energy reserves of the
actinulae may be expended more quickly at high temperatures with death a n d decomposition occurring
faster than at low temperatures.
In our laboratory experiments, successful settlement
rarely reached more than 70'X. Pyefinch & Downing
(1949) observed that the proportion of settled actinulae
was rarely less than 9090, while in Hawes (1958).only
in one case was the proportion less than loo'%,.The
experiments reported in Hawes' (1958) often lasted up
to 72 h with high temperatures ( e . g . 21 to 26°C). In
experiments where conditions were more comparable
to ours (in darkness a n d 14 to lg°C), 102 h were necessary for settlement of all actinulae (Hawes 1958) Actinula maturity is another factor which could explain
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differences in settlement success compared with that
observed in other studies. In Hawes' (1958) experiments, experimental actinulae were collected over a
period extending up to 12 h and some experiments
were carried out with actinulae from the second or
third cohort of actinulae, i.e. act~nulaecollected 1 or
2 d after collection of mature colonies. These may have
exhibited higher settlement rates (sensu Pyefinch &
Downing 1949) than the youngest cohort. In our experiments, the delay between colony collection and the
experiment was always approximately 7 h (see 'Methods'), and only actinulae from the first cohort were
used.
An effect of temperature was also observed in the
field with recruitment (Table 3). The multiple regression analysis showed that temperature alone explained
38% of the variance in recruitment. When other factors
are entered first in the model, >35% of the variance is
still explained by temperature. This is consistent with
results of other studies showing that temperature is an
important factor influencing the occurrence of the
Tubularia larynx colonies (Morre 1939, Berrill 1948,
Boero 1984, Boero & Fresi 1986, Calder 1990).

Light intensity
Some authors have suggested that hydroid settlement may be influenced by light (Williams 1965, Teitelbaum 1966). Recruitment of Tubularia crocea was
greater in shaded regions than on bright or darkened
regions (McDougall 1943). McDougall (1943) suggested that light also acted directly on T. crocea by
inhibiting growth of young colonies. The damaging or
inhibitory effect of ultraviolet light on the metabolism
and growth of young colonies has also been suggested
(Klugh 1929, McDougall 1943, Boero 1984).
Our field observations (Table 3) showed that light
intensity plays a role in actinula settlement. However,
since settlement of Tubularia larynx in the laboratory,
occurred in the dark as well as in a brighter environment, light intensity does not appear to be a very
important factor directly influencing the settlement of
T.larynx.

grooves than on panels with 10 or 1 mm grooves or
combinations of these 2 types of surfaces (Bourget et
al. 1994). In an analogous series of field experiments,
uslng similar types of panels, Lemire & Bourget (1996)
observed that T. crocea preferentially selected the
most complex panels and seemed to prefer the most
exposed surfaces of simple or complex panels. Similar
results were recorded by Mullineaux & Garland (1993)
for T. crocea, suggesting that settlement behaviour IS
similar in this species. In our laboratory experiments,
where heterogeneity factors were isolated from hydrodynamic processes, highest settlement always occurred where heterogeneity was 0 pm (Control I and
11). i.e. absence of measurable heterogeneity (Figs. 4 &
6).The second preferred choice of actinula was always
at a heterogeneity level 1000 pm. This indicates that
flat surfaces or those with large-scale heterogeneity
offer suitable conditions for settlement. Surfaces
1000 pm wide are approximately the width of the aboral disc of the settling actinula and enable contact of
the whole aboral pole with the substrate.
In the field experiments, no difference in settlement
intensity was observed among substrate heterogeneities. This is probably because a variety of other
environmental factors also influenced the settlement
process. In several species, selectivity is known to
decrease with age, the oldest larvae are less selective
and often settle in less attractive sites (Crisp 1974,
Pawlik 1992). In our laboratory experiments, the actinulae were young, and probably highly selective; hence
in dishes with favourable substrates actinulae settled,
but in dishes with the less ideal substrates actinulae
may have delayed their settlement. In the field, different aged actinulae are present at any given time, and it
is possible that predominantly older actinulae settled
on contact with the substrate. Another hypothesis is
that few actinulae attached permanently because of
the high water flow regime (Butman et al. 1988,
Mullineaux & Butman 1991). Pyefinch & Downing
(1949) suggested that attachment of actinulae to the
substrate, by means of the tips of the aboral tentacles.
occurs during slack-water periods with low currents
( c 2 cm S-'). Under tidal conditions, the time to settle
may be limited; hence actinulae may be less selective
in choosing a settlement site.

Substratum heterogeneity
Substrate heterogeneity is another factor which
influences Tubularia larynx settlement Pyefinch &
Downing (1949) observed that actinulae can attach to
many types of surfaces, smooth or rough. Recent field
experiments using panels of different heterogeneity
and complexity, showed that T. larynx settled more
frequently on flat panels or on panels with 100 mm

Effect of chemical factors on settlement
of Tubularia larynx
Aggregation in hydrozoa is a well-known phenomenon (Williams 1976, Boero 1984). Aggregation increases the probability of fertilization (Crisp 1984,
Pawlik 1992, Rodriguez et al. 1993). Positive responses
to conspecific substances have been observed in many
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species of hydrozoa. In the laboratory the majority of
the larvae of 2 hydrozoans, Clava squamata and
Kjrchenpauria pinnata, settled close to the existing
adults, in general within a perimeter of 3 cm (Williams
1976). Chemical substances included in the mucus
layer secreted by primary polyps of colonies are
involved in this relationship (Williams 1976). Larval
settlement near adult conspecifics was also observed
in Tubularia larynx (Pyefinch & Downing 1949). The
planula of Haliclystus salpinx (Scyphozoa) settles more
often near newly settled individuals (Otto 1978).Thus,
when the density of larvae is low, settlement is
delayed, perhaps because of the lack of settling factor
(Otto 1978).

Extracts and metabolites of Tubularia larynx
In our studies, adult extracts had some influence on
actinula settlement (see Tables 4 & 5), but this influence was very variable among extract concentrations
a n d trials. In general, actinulae settled more on surfaces treated with high concentrations of adult extracts
than on surfaces treated with low concentrations, or
with a control solution (sea water), suggesting that actinulae were able to recognize adult extracts as indicators of the presence of conspecifics. In contrast, however, Tubularia larynx actinula settlement was not
induced or was influenced little by adult metabolites
(Table 4 ) .
Many reasons could explain why no significant differences were detected by the ANOVA on the extract
index ( S )in the adult extract experiments (see Table 6 ) .
The most plausible explanation is that adult extracts
soon become diluted throughout the dishes, making
cues ubiquitous in the Petri dish, resulting in uniform
settlement. A similar phenomenon was observed when
high densities of Haliclystus salpinx planula were used
by Otto (1978).
In field experiments, extract and metabolite treatments had no significant influence on recruitment of
Tubularia larynx. It is probable that other factors (e.g.
rapid dilution of solution adsorbed onto the substrate)
weakened any effect of the 2 treatments. In this
respect, the use of non-polar solvents to maximize the
chances of continued activity would b e desirable,
though the body of literature is substantial (see Gabbott & Larman 1987) describing the use of aqueous
extracts applied directly to the substrate, such a s in this
study. Further, under natural conditions, aggregates,
like those observed for Tubularia species, may also
arise as a result of passive deposition of larvae in areas
with low shear stress and a thick surface boundary
layer (Keen 1987, Havenhand & Svane 1991, Mullineaux & Butman 1991).
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Other extracts
Our experiment shows that no influence on Tubulana larynx settlement was observed using other animal or algal extracts in the field. However, 3 algal
extract solutions (Laminaria digitata, Palmaria palmata
and diatoms) had a greater, though nonsignificant,
influence than animal extracts.
In summary, actinula larvae exhibited some microhabitat selectivity. This selectivity was dependent on:
(1) temperature, settlement took place more quickly
at higher temperatures; (2) substrate heterogeneity,
larger particles (1000 pm) presumably offering greater
area for attachment; (3) light intensity, which probably
indirectly influenced the settlement process; (4) a n d
possibly on current velocity, greater settlement occurring at low water velocities. Finally, actinula responded variably to extracts from conspecifics under
laboratory conditions.
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